
SPEND IS VERY PLEAS

ANT AFTERNOON

Ladies' Aid Society of the M. E.

Church Entertained and
Elect Officers.

From Friday's lially.

The Ladies' A ill society of the
M. E. church were entertained in (

their room in tin' basement oi

the cJitin-- vi'l'Tilay afternoon in

A mosl en lovable manner I V Miss

Ella Kennedy. Mrs. II. liarthol.l
An r Mrs. 1). I.. Amiek. I r i ir

f ho onrlv lumps if tho afternoon
the Indies In'lil Iheir regular
business session ami after the
routine business imiiIIits liail

been taken fare f. the tin muni

fieri inp nf (iHiei-r- s was hebl, and
the follow intr dlTieers vere elert-f,- l:

Mrs. W, T,. Austin, presi-

dent:

I

Mi's. Oleiin. flrt vice ercsi-d'n- l;

Mrs. Helen Many, second
vice president: Mrs. ,T. T,oosev,
serrelarv. ami Miss Marparel
Mnii7,v. treasurer.

The Indies have been bavincr

considerable work dime at Hi0

parsonage, thai of hnvinir a new
hentintr plnnf and lialli room
fixtures out in and which will

make Hi'' home of (lie pastor more
romforlnlile nn1 convenient, find

then. Ion, it will be a modern one
After various oilier business

rnnlfers bad been transarled the
business session was adjourned
find tho ladies devoted tlie

of the fiflernoon lo a

eoclal lime, some havincr bronchi
their fanev work. Iliev verv

jdverl Ihe bus v needle.
relirious refreshments were
porvecl bv I be bosl esses, lo whirl)
nil did ample insliee. nnd ;il Ihe
usual lime Ihe lart'e number in

flllernlanee dispersed, hnvinir had
a most deliLrhl ful lime.

EOT MONEY UNDER

FALSE PRETENCES

Flint Brown Pleaded Guilty to the
Offense This Morning In

Justice Archer's Court
Frnm Frlilny's Pnllv.

Flint llrown pleaded fruilty to
the charge fif obtaining money
under false pretences in Judpn
Archer's court this morninur and
was, on Ihe advice of the county
ftttornev, trivrn a fine of f 100 nnd
rosts. lie went to jail lo serve it
out.

Tlrnwn bought, a dollar's worth
of lumber from K. T. Tool and
(rave him a cbeck for $10 nn n

bank where he did not have a de-

posit. Tool (rave him back 0 in
chanfre, but later found that the
Check was worthless, nnd went lo
Ihe counlv attorney and swore out
a complaint.

LOCAL NEWS
T"rom Frlrtnv'i IIb'Iv.

F.d Donat went up to Omaha on
business today.

Hay McMaken went lo Omaha
this inorninR.

Mrs. J. NV. Sage was a visitor in
Oinaliii today.

Mr. ami Mis. H. K. Hec.ker went
to Omaha today.

Mrs. l.i.y.ie Verhtiel went to
Omaha on the early morniiiK
train today.

Mrs. V. . KtsenberRer and
daiiKhler, Helen, went to Omaha
this morning.

A. T. Fried of Council HlulTs
vas a visitor in I'lultsmouth yes-

terday.
Miss fieri rude Thomas went to

Omaha this niorninit to spend the
day. She is a nucst of Mrs. Floyd
Pe.arson.

Mrs. Ouy McMaken ami Miss
Anna Peterson went lo Omaha
this niornioff to hriiiR Mrs. Mar-

tin Peterson home. She has been
til in a hospital then.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Majors went
lo Lincoln this morning:. They
were accompanied by Ihe hitter's
sister. Miss Vera McdreRor, who
is rcluriiintf lo her home at
Sat'Reant.

Mr. and Mrs. Itaniel Allen re-

turned lo i nw i ii nl yesterday
nvenijiR. Mrs. Allen nunc over
here allerntiiui with Mr.
Allen to have her name legally
changed. Apphcalinu was made
lo .Indue Iteesun, who rallied Ihe
reipie! ami wave her Ihe name of
I he man she came wil h.

Mrs. .1. I., missel ami son,
Lewis, lelurio'il eilucsilav from
I'liloradii, Kansas, whore she has
I n viMlinir her parents fur Ihe
past Ion davs. Mrs. Mussel savs
thai crops are looklotf fine there
and thai they are nellinir their
secemd culling of bay. Hay is
considerably cheaper there than
bore, she says.

.1. lioinrieli went In Omaha this
i mnniiii;:.

.1. liable of Lincoln a here
ni t u - Imlav.

II. M. Selilaes M'tit to Omaha
this (iiiiiiiiiiu.

Mrs. .lack Woods was a a -- f
in Omaha luilay.

Mix Krma Se blitz a a
in ( hnalia tmlav.

Mix In- Seli, vwnl to
),li;,ia n,j morn

Mi . S. II. Clark went In Otcii-- v.

null this mol'lliliR.

C. )'.. Tetrt nf Weeping Water
wa in tnwi) Imlav.

Mrs. Thrall spent Hie day in
Omaha.

Miss II- -! I ii .s r v - pen I ulay
in Omaha.

II. V. I.lnyil left fur Texas point.
estefilav a fl ernniiii mi a bniness
rip.

Mrs. .1. T. Mil i. .1 went to Ash-

land elenlay lo visit relatives
lln-re- .

It. I). O ltrien returned to Man-le- v,

after a business trip here yes-- I
en I ay.

Mrs. 1. I). Tiales went lo Ash-

land yesterday afternoon lo visit
relatives there.

O. Peterson of Omaha was here
veslerdav on business, poinpr to
Louisville from here.

Miss Helen Tlixby returned to
Omaha todav, after a visit nl the
borne of Mrs. Tom Parmele.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorcre Holmes
returned lo Sheridan. Iowa, ves-

lerdav. after visilincr the family of
P. Humphrey at Nebawkn.

Mrs. P. .1. Vallery was a visitor
in Omaha todav. '

T. .1. Heifer of Omaha was In
town yesterday.

Miss T i 7 ' i f Herirmnn went lo
I lie metropolis todav.

Hujrli Tnhelear returned to
Cedar Oeck veslerdav.

1. S. Rockwell of Manlev was in
town veslerdav on business.

Oenre-- pouirh of Olenwood was
bore on business veslerdav.

Fred Cuenlber went nn to the
metropolis this morninc

Mrs. M. Knlolmnn is bere visif-in- a-

her sister. Mrs. V. Zucker.
Mrs. F. I). Close went lo Oma-

ha on Ihe rriorninir train todav.
Mrs. F. W. Miller went to Orria-b- a

this mornintr lo spend the day.
J. .1. .Tahrmki. nf Omaha was a

visitor in Plallsmonlh veslerdav.
E. F. Hammond was n busi-

ness visitor in Plallsmonlh today.
.1. F. Forbes of 01 taw n, Kas.,

was here veslerdav on business
Mrs. F. 11. Dunbar went to Oma-

ha this morning1 to spend the day
I here.

Mrs. Mearl Todd went to flres-fo- n

this morning to visit n broth
er, who is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wangh went
lo Lincoln this morning to spend
Ihe day there.

Miss Gladys Ralston of Peru,
Neb., was in town yesterday, a
guest at Ihe Riley.

T, J. Nauman of Murray, an
apple buyer, went, to Craig, Mo.,
today on business.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Spragnet of
Omaha were here yesterday,
gnosis at the Riley.

Miss Pearl Merger returned to
Council Hluffs this morning, after
nl lending the Wiles' reunion.

Mrs. Will F.sles and daughter
returned to the Junction today,
after a shopping trip here.

Mrs. F. J. Palton is expected
from Point Richmond. California,
to visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs
G. fl. Hoffman.

.1. L. Falconer left for his home
in Kit Carson county, Colorado,
today, after visiting his uncle,
George Honian.

Mrs. Charles McGuire and
children went to Gretna this
morning, where they will visit
Mrs, McGniro's parents.

Charles Wamsat, living eight
miles soul beast of town, was at
Ihe Hurlinglon depot this morn
ing on his way to Omaha to spent
the day.

Miss Fmma Fuller left this
niornimr for Grafton. Nob., where
she will teach in the High school
during Ihe coming year, holding
Ihe place of assistant principal.

Mrs. .iie Hubbard of Glen-woo- d

and Mrs. Carrie Wade of
liullor county, Nebraska, wont lo
Mrs. Hubbard's homo Ibis tnorn-in- u.

al'ler coining hero for the
Wiles' family reunion. They were
gnosis of Charles Warner and
family w bile here.

Miss Fern Fads came down
from South Omaha Ibis morning
for a few days' visit with her

'i
; in 'ii 'l her, Mrs. Kate ( (liver,

ami nllier relatives in this city,
before piini: lo Kearney, Neb.,
where she will attend school clir-u- ur

the ciUMitiL' winter.
Mi (I. V. llatt went lo Omaha

Imlav.

.Ilhl'--i' A. .1. lteesull is in Mill''
ilnck Imlav.

t'.arl I rii ki went to Omaha
aft ernmii).

I'.. I.. ll'TL-e- r Went to Omalia
this afternoon.

Mrs. II. I.. Krutrer was a visitor
in ( imalia tmlav.

Mrs. tl. 11. Cuiiild went lo (ima-

lia this afternoon.

Mrs. C, (. Gross went to Oma-
ha this a f! ernoi n .

('.. . Itiisencrans went tu Oina- -

ha this afternoon.

W. F.. P.osenerans went to Dun-la- p.

Iowa, this afternoon.
John Matter went, to Omaha on

Ihe afternoon train todav.
J. II. Toiiriellv went lo Omnha

this afternoon on business.
C. F. M'own of Omaha was a

business visitor bere today.
Mr. and Mrs. Georcre Dovey

went to Omaha this afternoon.
William Carslens went to De-So- ta.

Nebraska, this afternoon.
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. P. Reed return-

ed to Sheridan. Wyo., today, afler
a visit hero.

James Toegarden of AVeenin'?
Wafer vvns n visitor in Platls-moot- h

todav.
Misses Jennie and Hazel Tuev

went to Council Minns this after-
noon for a sborl, visit.

Mrs. Torn Males went lo Oma-
ha this afternoon to spend a few
davs with tier parents.

Mrs. ,T. . Lvnch returned to
her home nt Mar. Neb., today, af-

ter a business trip here.
Herirv Iska returned to La

T'lalte this afternoon, after a
short business trip here.

Mrs. W. W. Coates went to
Fremont. Neb., this nflernoon to
visit n few davs with friends there.

W. C. Hnvden. manacrer of the
John Gnnd Mrevving companv for
Nebraska, was here today visiting
bis friend, F.d Donat.

Master Ravmond Klauek of
Omaha arrived in Ihe cilv this
wnrninor 1 spend a few davs
visit inir with Master Georee
Mathovvs.

Miss Frances Grebe went, to
Omaha this afternoon.' v here she
will work, bavin? n position nf the
PnTfon. Her sister. Mrs. Carl
Konischka. accompanied her.

Joseph Jonfouisf filed a peti
tion for naturalization oaoers to-

dav. lie js from Avoon. He was
born in Norwnv in nnd came
lo this coontrv in 1880.

Hatlv D'Hiniber was In town to
dav for the flrst lime in two
months, lie has been so bnsv on
the farm (hat he savs be could
toil lake time to come to Platts- -
moulh. Hot he wns comnelled fo
come today on important busi
ness.

The State Fair.
The greatest list of horses ever

hud in the west is slated for the
Slnle Foil September 4th to 8th
The entries in each of the If
races range from 8 to 39. On
Monday, September 4th, Governor
Aldrioh will dedicate the new
prand slnnd, which is 80x416 and
has comfortable scats for 6,400
people. An especially pood pro-pra- m

has been arranped for that
day, consisting of the 2:20 trot
for $1,000; the 2:30 and 2:17
paces, each for J500; a

dash and .seven-eights-mi- le

dash for runners, two
tniloa of the ten-mi- le relay, aero-
plane flights, Liberati's Military
band and Grand Opera Concert
company and seven vaudeville
numberr.

C. A. RAWLS
LAWYER

OHice First National Bank Building

DR

Herman Greotler,
Graduate Veterinary Surgeon

) Formerly with U. S. Department
Agriculture)

Licensed by Nebraska State

Board

Calls Answered Promptly

Telephone 373 White, Plattatmut

BIG OIL COMBINE

QUITSJBUSiNESS

Standard Oil Company Passes

Oal of Existence.

SECURITIES AF.E DISTRIBUTED

Holdings ip Subsidiaries to Be Divid-

ed Among Stockholders Tentative
Scheme for Dissolution of Tobacco
Trust Discussed at Conference.

New York, Sept. l.'i he Standard
Oil company of New Jeisey, tliH cor
jKirati'Hi wliicii lias boon the utonn
tenter ot anti trust agitation ttuiniu;li
out tin? coiuiiry for yeji. paased Out
iif evidence, so lar as its present form
liinl fiiiu tions arc collect nod.

't his taieoiLs corporation has ceased
oilii ially to carry on Its operations a
Ihe liead of a vast organization whoe
activities extend into almost every
part of the world. In obedience to
the decree of dissolution of the su-

preme court it relinquished its control
of th subsidiary concerns. '

With the end of business day the
company's transfer books containing
the list of stockholders closed, and
the stock of Its subsidiaries will bo
distributed among the stockholders In
the parent organization of record at
that time.

The work ot apportioning the com-
pany's holdings of the stock of more
thrtn thirty subsidiaries affected will
occupy at least three months, It Is ex- - i

period, so that the readjustment will
not he completed prior to Dee. 1.

Ftandard Oil stocks was traded In
nt about $i';5 per share, transactions
being restricted to cash dealings of
the necessity of affecting transfers. A
bid of $310 a share fo' Standard Oil

or without rights to
participation In the distribution of
subsidiaries, was made by a venture-
some trader on the "curb," but as no
intelligent appraisal can yet lie made
of the worth of the stock when di-

vested of its outside holdings, the of-

fer wns not accepted.

Plans of Tobacco Trust
New Fork. Sept.. 1. A tentative

plan for the dissolution of the tobacco
trust, n accordance with the decree
cf the supreme court of th United
Ftates, was discussed at a preliminary
conference held by Judges I.aconibe
and Noves in the federal building.
The government was represented hv
Attorney General Wickersham and sedatives or the tederation. I he lead-Jame- s

0. McRcynolds. who ps special Prs 8a-- that thpy must aln th'8 Polnt
ailstant attorney general prosecuted
the trupt.

Following the conference W. W.
Fuller, of counsel o'f the A merlcan To-
bacco company, stated that while
progress had boon made, it would be
necessary to hold another meetln?
Sort. i, before public hearings could
begin.

Bill Against Lumber Conbine.
Detroit, Sept. 1. A bill was filed in

the United States circuit court here
to enjoin ti e Mic higan Retail Lumber
Dealers' association from continuiiv
an alleged unlawful conspiracy to re
strain commerce nnd trade in lumber
and lumber products in many rtates.
The Lumber Secretaries' Bureau of In-

formation of Chicago and the Scout
Publishing company also are named
as defendants In the bill.

Tho Lumber Secretaries' Bureau of
Information, it is alleged, receives
coin plaints from the retailors' associa-
tion concerning shippers dealing with
competing consumers and gives no-

tice thereof to the several lumber deal-
ers' associations throughout the Unit-
ed States, all of which it Is claimed Is
a conspiracy In restraint of trade.

HOMOLLE LOSES JOB

Director of French Museums Is Sus-

pended by the Cabinet.
Paris, Sept. 1. Theophile Homolle,

director of the national museums,
was suspended by the French cabinet
In consequence of the disappearance
of Leonardo Da Vinci's painting,
"Mona Lisa," from the Louvre. It
was the opinion of the members of the
ministry that M. Homolle took insuffi-
cient precautions to guard the treas-
ures of the museums.

Money In Timothy Seed.

Halleck, Minn., Sept. 1. A. I
Brlggg sold a wagon loud of timothy
seed from this year's Top for $850.
He sold a carload of seed to a Minne-
apolis buyer for $s,000. Brlggs, who
)8 a retired merchant, coming her
fioin Colorado two years ugo, has Just
finished harvesting ltft acres of tim-
othy, which will not him approximate-
ly $30,000.

Charivari Crazes a Woman.
Cimlnatl, Sept. 1. Jokers who Kept

bei'ti Issm

FOSERT S. LuVETT.

Cn!?f ExGCiitivs, With

Julius Krimschuitt.

o Ha;rini3i rlailrouL's.

r

I p ? '

V "

" ' '' i! 4 ' l 'Vl
: l ru s ; 7

UNION LEADERS

HOLD CONFERENCE

Kfutlschaitl Will Nat Recopiz

Men as R3pres3nta!ivss.

San Kranrlsco, Sept. 1. J. V. Kline,
inteinntional president of the black-s.iiith- s'

unioii; M. F. Hyan, interua- -

tiunal PresilI,'nt of the Brotherhood
of Railway Carmen ; J. A. Franklin, in-

ternational president of the boiler-maker-

union, and J. D. Buck.il, vice
president of the International Associa-
tion of Machinists, who are in this city
to hold a conference with Vice Presi-
dent Krutts;hnHt of the llarriman
lines, are in session with the local
railroad union leaders.

It Is the purpose of the International
leaders thoroughly to Investigate the
situation in the west and to possess
themsolver of every detail before they
meet Kruttschnitt.

Kruttsehniu lias declared that he will
not recognize the loaders as repre- -

before any agreement Is reached.

MAOERO ACCEPTS

Promises to Avoid Radicalism if

Elected President.
Mexico City, Sept. 1. At the end of

an impressive day In the flrst conven-
tion of the new Progressive party In
Mexico City, when Francisco I. Ma-der- o

gave his view of the platform
and how the country should be gov-

erned in his speech iiccepting the
, nomination for tho presidency, the
session came to a closo in wild disor-
der.

Radicalism w ill not charai terize the
administration of Maderoif he is elect-
ed. Hi' assured the delegates that they
reed not expect hi in to carry out the

. reforms proposed in any given time
or by any radical moans.

A delegate speaking against the Can-

dida y of Jose Pino Suarez, produced
a telegram favoring the candidacy of
the Yucatan man and signed by Gus-
tavo Madero. members of the central
committee, and so worded as to ap-

pear to Implicate that body In partisan
action Madero, from the. stage, -

d it as a forgery. Delegates
In all parts of the house, for and
against Pino Suarez. shouted their ap-

proval or disapproval i::;il the row was
taken up b a group of students In
the gallery.

The row subsided only when the
turbulent element h"d worn itself out.

BEATTIE'S FATHER ON STAND

Prisoner Breaks Down for First Tim
During His Trial.

Chesterfield, Vti., Sept. I. Meaty
Clay Meattle, Jr., Indicted for the min-
der of his wife, hobtied like u chill
when his gray haired luther, ui a low,
tremulous voice, told of the domestic
felicity of his smi and the slain wom-

an, 1 oulse Owen Henttl" It was the
first time tnat the 'stnbv.l calm of the
prisoner's countenance had given way
during the trial. Tlie testimony t

the father in behalf of his son came
as the drnmatic close of a long day's
hatt'e by the defense iiitainst the evi-

dence heaped up by the prosecution.
Hattoring cotstantly against the

testimony of Paul Heattb', cousin of
he prisoner, as to the purchase of

'the gun, bis delivery nl it to Henry

inisi-l.'i- i I'aviti'T ib'ciiiied a'l Its do-

the wedding niht hideous with their nnd his siibsc-uiie- conversations with
Anise during a charivari are respon!- the m rus d. he 'louse introduced
lie for the menial derangement of snvernl wlim'S to cast doubt upon
Mrs. (ioMio Uaflin, wife of Kphrlnni L th,. vnu-i'- of I'a.il
Uaflln. living nt Finnev. (")., a suburb.!
M'S. Hatlin was married three weeks Decicie Aqainst Association,

ai'o. She was sent to 1iiigvlevv in-- CincbinaM, Sept. I Whether or not
sane hospital. Ithe American i.iticin will witli- -

di n w from the nati ue.l agreement and
Boom Clark for President. jiVc'are war on liie major leagues Is

Montgomery, Mo, Sept. I. A call now up to the memlcrs of that or-fo- r

il public meeting nevt Tuesday has ' gairr.at ion. lb-- Natienal I'.asi hall cuji

of the meeting will be to organize ninnda nl a meefimi held her'. The
Cl.-- k for l'i csi,l"iit cluii. i e... c'limm'i-le- n cave the Amet li'i n. a so
the fourth club of this kind in Clark's

' elation until Sept. M to answer whettv
home dlrtriet. Clark does not seem cr tbe svii! eeiati3 under the o

object to this movement. ,tlonal usreeim ut.

BRYAN STILL OF

SE OPLNIOn

Gels Facts In G3,rr,33tioa Witi

KO CONFKiiE ui OEDEBWOOO

toes Not Acce pt Reasons Advance J a
Chairman or Houte Com.mttee to"
Celay on Iron and Sttel
Not Ready to Name Ci.oice.

Lincoln, Sept. l!rmi vays
tlii.s week i:i las . er that iij jr.
l.isi become loaniMit oi tuo facta ,.oa-l.- i

Tied with lb- - iui.io.s IX ukk IuL.c
t uicus in :,i ,i.i:j '.j. He st it, t...,-.- a

nut eiiiiOi.aily in this manner:
"Mr. Sissou of Missis..--, ppi offetvi! x

resoliitiun in the c auc us insii u ..
the ways and means committee to pi- -

toed with the preparation of oc.er
liils, incluciiiin one covering the it a
P.nd steel schedule.

' When this was opposed Spea'.-j- r
Clark offered us u compromise, a re .

lut ion milder in lingua, o, hut Imviug
the same gcn:-ia- l object.

"Mr. Underwood oppoJod Loi.li chtiw
resolutions.

"Mr. bryan's informant took an ac-

tive part in the caucus and in giving
the information minimizes the differ-
ence between Mr. Underwood and Mr.
Clark, but the lact remains thut Mr.
Clark offered the resolution, as Mr.
Bryan first stated, on the authority of
the Omaha World Herald.

"It is strange that Mr. Underwood,
in denouncing Mr. Bryan, was nt
candid no uh to admit that Mr. CU; k
introduced tho resolution.

"The Issue, then, is not one of fact,
as Mr. Lmleiwo d would have It

but a difference as to toncbi-sions- .

Why did Mr. Underwood oppose
the preparation of an iron and steel
schedule at this season, or until after
the prcsid"nt acted? The fact that
he asked the committee to relieve him
of embarrassment by reporting a bill
n the beginning of the extra session

is evidence of good Intent at the be-

ginning, but is not conclusive as to hU
reasons for favoring delay at Uie
close of the session.

Still of Same Mind.
"ThoM who have onfidence In Mr.

Underwood may accept his reasons at
their face value, but Mr. Bryan does
not. have confidence In him and does
not accept his reasons. Mr. Uryan
believes him tainted with protection
nnd regards his selection as chairman
of the committee as unfortunate. Th
comnrttee will have more work to do
next winter. Mr. llryan will he pleased
if .Mr. Underwood'! conduit next win-

ter proves him a real opponent of the
principle of protection, but Mr. Bry-

an docs not expect nioli proof to b

furnished."'
In this wise Mr. P.ryan declares

H at several Pib'tal e-- i v. ere innde bv
the Democratic house. One vv;,s put-t'n-

.i tariff on raw wool, another iu
iid.lourning without sihmltt'n? .an
amendment for direct election of sena-;ors- .

another In not p.:is-'!v.- ' rn :int'-trus- t

bill, and another in p'TiniUmcr
a secret caucus to control leelslntion.
"reafest of all, he puts down the nnk
it:g of U)idrwind chairman of tlm
' ays and moans committee. "He Is
' t a thoroutih coinc t.-t-iff reformer,
..nd the environment ia pgninst

Democracy. The party hn
a light to expect that a positive arl
degressive opponent of the whole pr"--t

c tive poll y should bo placed at the
committee's head. The mistrke b:n
already cost the party dearly," he
snys".

Not Ready to Name Choice.
Replying to the request of tho

f'icksonian club of Om f Mm
i lnd his aid in nominating Woort-n-

Wilson. Mr. Bryan says;
"Mr. Rryan acknowledges with ap-

preciation tho compliment paid. He

recon''es the mer' ind popularity of
Governor 'Pson. b- -t Is not yet pre-ri'irr- d

to discuss the relative strength
of these who can hi cfassod among
a vfi ill! hies. Mr. Rryan has but one de-

sire in the matter, namely, that th
host man mar bo chosen. He has hes-

itated to argue any one man over oth-

er loenuse he Is envious to have th'
benefit of nil the Hurt Manv
have ab'fidv reached a I'f'-'t- n

one candidate or (icother and "r " "

an Is glad to see sucdi or? " I?" anif
present the claims of their c holco."

Chicago Firemen Injcrecf by Explosion.
Chicago, Sept. I. Fighting against

lames which swept through a four-itor- y

huibbng In the downtown dis- -

let, ton firemen wore slightly
by an explosion of chemicals

ml lietoi'c ti e fire w.c-- t et'nn.tisiiei
to .OHO worth of property was b'Ttied.
lie ttiirn ill 4 hullcliiin' was twj doors
otu ihe ': in tilioni rs' h';s;ilta'. jiio
:'ti'lils were quieted wit il dt'.l:i:irr.y

by the aitetulnnts

Coronation' Grpft.
The prailiie nl riininiiu Hiw

Mlns and ciiiidiiils witli i.,e i cj
nation day was abandoned alter rim
reign of tueeu I'.!ia liel II. lull aiietl,
eld custom was observed up to t lit

coronation of (ieor.ie l. Alter Hie
k ii, and the roiniany Inni

from the liaihoet 111 WeMiiuiiMi r hi. I

the doors were lluo.v'.i upon, mid lie

people rushed ill unit ileaied it." ta-

bles nf everv lliiuu victual, cubs.
(iliites. itisbes. ele.. nil MIMI--be- In n

' few miiiuies And. as Su H i 'er
8' ult lolls us. Hie luitulit.t vv cmv not
ubovt' tukiii iiuii.v (lie Miliiellart ;U't
SpOCIIiS.


